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• • • I BY TELEGRAPH; ~.ew~du.extts~nutt!· i :NEW ~VERTIBEMENT3,.' 
pfesidt. mevet~nd'sMessage. JUST WHAT IS WttN~ED l ~~!;!~~~~~]~!,!~~:~ 
NE~. A.nvERTIBEMEN~e. 
THIBETANS MARCHING ON SOU.O:IK. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... : . . . . . . . .. 7 :~~\~h:: ~~~d!:~d ~";t~~ r~~1fn ~bo 
THE PREMIER OF ITALY VISITS KALNOKY. sa~ino'~ Boo~war mi an~ on s~~8 nr~~~in[. f~:~f,~~l:.~~~~~~~r.:~~:~i 
' . 
PUBLIC N OTlCE. 
. 
-
'Vet \\·cather in Canada. · · ·. · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ~ . · · · · · ~ · · J · · · · • . · . M. POWER., 
BPBoth are equally adapted to Beavi .BootH atnd Fine Kid Shoes, augt7,Pi-[tel. mer. t.w] · 
HALLUX, N.S., Aug. 28. . 8 they simply Wax, Tougheo. lWaterproof alad Jma•rove the Lea- tho HalD-DHYOrs of No. 2 wal!d 
President Cle,·clllnd's Coalition Meenge ia re- ther or Kid, so that it W.ILL NOT ()RACK. 1 ___ 0}'0. 
garded gcnera.llyasa campaign doeument. The TRY...t ITt TRY IT' TRV .. JT! r· D.ESIBETOINFORftlMYF 
11bolition boundary eyetem requirea t"'o yeare' ' • I l ' and Voters of No. 2 Ward, that I 
notice. ' M. MONROE, • • "Arcade" B&J.-dware Store. ~.""'rn.~rt~ ~~d!~m:::~:;::~i:~thc:,..ncn. 
Fourteen thou and Thibetans are marching on honored by the prelel'f'.Doe thewn, and while 
Souakim U d h p f h · f II · h G d M ueuriDg~ of mL, determination :taithlully 
. Criepi,· premier of Ita!)·, ,~ieited Kalnnky, pre- n er t e atronage 0 t elr xce enCIBS t e ovemor an rs. Blake. perform u e duties YoiYing upon m n tbe new 
.,. omce, w 1 conftdentJJ ~t u a p f of mJ 
~i:;u :~r~u::::::. and held a conference which a ran d c 0 nrc, . e r t I b. lft:yJ.:tB~S~IT;.~slo~uJ» ;;-00=::~ 
T he >te l weather continues in Canada. .L'Z... 
---.... -... ·- --
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cu x RA.ca, today: 
W ind S. \\' ., li~ht; dc:lso foJg ; a .schoonez:, 
:-howing M. Monroes fla~t. went west last evening, 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
l'annda t,uuer .. I ... I ............. . .. . Shea & Co 
Kt•rcllcm· oil. . . ..... . ........ . Clift, Wood & Co 
Flour, llour . ... ......... I • •• ••• •• P & L Tessier 
L\msignec notice ... .. . ............... Sill'a·& Co 
Electric !'tee I cngnwing. I • • •• ••• ·.r ... . seo ad v't 
Crenmuy butter .... .. ............ . P & L Tessier 
lmmr.: your prop.:rty .. ...... : .... .. ... M Monroe 
nottomr wantctl ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... C Rousseau 
)lol:t~ ....................... . P ~ L Tessier 
T \ Dr:unati(1 C'ompany .............. T ll Whito 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON SALE 
By Shea &Co. 
JUST LANDED, 
~~~ ~ga .~electaQ ~~~~ Ba. 
nu~.!li(p · 
BAZAJAR. 
A B.\ Zc\AR WILL BE IiELD fD.V.) at RAR· 8011 Bll£TON, about 20th Beot .• ·in aid or 
l)ARSONAUB FulCo. Contributions or money, m&• 
t~ria 8 , u!IC'ful and fancy arliclee, wiU be thank-
lull, reCf'ived by any of tbe committ.ee :·Hn. 
Bolmart. lh11 Rubert. Mra. Fitzgerald, Hnl. Bir-
ke-tt. ancl Mi1111 Bard1 (Harbor Breton), and by Hra. 
RntiMI Anti Wn. Whit.9. St. John' .. ~y9. 1iw,fp,toc 
:e-'lou:r. - :e-'lou:r. 
FOR ti'ALE BY 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
200 br ... Bo.l. Ex. "M'armloa" 
r.oo brls. "'Vblte Star" 
1000 brle. Choice SuperforEstr&-"Gold· 
en Roee," • Glencoe,' • H0$8 Rose,' • Shannon.' 
MISS FISHirlR, 
Assi te d lJy t he very· 'best local talent, will aP\'C a Grand Voncert In the 
============== ~""'============= O::N' &ATe:&J BY • ST~E OF T:E:E S::EJ~ ::a:~:t..:t.., P. & L. TESSIER. iJ~No.G.'' 
Thursday, August th© 30th. · Snperioria;bid~~DiolasaeS: lt~~~~~prjle·v---'-, 
lr"Doors open n.t 7 .30; performance to comm e nce at &SO. Adml88lon-Num- Rug28,aifp Road, to the Northern Hmit of tho toWD~ 
be red Reserved ·Bent s (to lJe hnd .nt Dlr8. Itouse's), oOets; nesenecl Seats, 40cts.; -~~-'---,-----,------o-. ~.. No. 2 Ward &ball comprillet ,_ 
General Admission, 20cts. ~ Rud7.4lfp : • XV.-From tho Western bo1,1ndarr. ol No. 1 
- :· ·, Ward to the centro of Clift's Co•o. up_JIArk-
Under the distinguished patronage 'Of their Exoellenoies the Governor and Krs. Blake. 
T llE LADIES OF THE CATllBDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND HOLDING A SALE OF Fruit, Flowers, Ve~etabl£'8, &:c.. in "Ye Old English Market Place," which will bo found in 
tho ATHE:-iJEUll HALL. ou tho !lOll• and 301h or Attg~t. Contributions wiU be thank,. 
Cully received by tho Committee: .)fre. Doygntc (prcsidcot}; Lady Whitcway and U.rs. Bowring, 
(l"ioe-presidents) ; Misa Clift (trea8urer): Mrs. Hl'nry Goodriugo (f!OOlct.nry); Mrs. 0 Hutchings, Mnl. 
J. Goodridge. Mrs. HorwiU, Mnc.. G. Rowring, Mrs. W. Warren, Mrs. U. Duder, Mrs. Emerson, Miss 
'Lewis, Mre. Pilot, anu Mrs. W~thera. jyG,fp,tf 
.· 
: . J 
Bouse Hill, along Duckworth Street, Westerly, 
then np Catbedml HiU. Oarriaon Hill, and Long 
• . •Pond road to the Northern limit. 
· . No. 3 \Varcl shall compl"IAe :~ 
·X'!I.-From U1e Weetem beanClary "OC No.2 
·ward to . the centre or Warren's Cove. tbenoe up 
• Adeln.ide Strootn.nd William's Lane to LeM.archant 
Rood ; along Le"Marcbant Road, ~y. to 
Cook's Town ; nlon~t Cook's Town ROad and 
Fr<!8hwnter Road to the Northern limit. Canadia~ Bntter: and Cheese~ No.4: Wartl shnll comprise:-
XVU.- From the Wostem boundarY of No. 3 
Just Ueech ·cd, p 8S nonavista, waterside preruist's; th('nCO up tho centre ol • ~- Wanl to the Eastern boundary of Newman'11 
C d • . E Springdale Street and Flower Hlll Fire~ to 
' 
ana la Utter · Lellarchaut Road: then Easterly alongLellar· 
-.... ' cbanl ' Road, and th('nOO nlong the continuAtion 
t Canadian Cheese .. of Cntey't!L:u:lototbe Notthemlimit. 
I · . No. G Warclsball com(R'lse :-UIP"'PEnl>ONALLY SELKCTEJ>. : I • X\'JH.- Ail that p:n~ of the town situate W-!"5t JOHN J O'REILLY oCtheWeetcrn boundary or No.4 Ward. • 
. • , ..,..,. • ' XIX.-5ubject and e3:oopt as hereinafter pro-Our New Shop is Just the Place to 290 Water..St .. <ea nod 45 l'-ln$tB Roau. l'ided, the persona who shall bo qualified &o vot:e 
h 
• .. c d' .D tl ' .. at the election or nny member or the Counc:ll ()-(HI-o-o-<)·Q-0~~~ tKHHHHK><H>·O·<H>-O-O-O-<H>-<HH>·0-0-Q u ·n shall be-
• · tl•eJ\cts relnhog to the Oeneml Wa~r Company. 
) I I p 8c L ~ s·s I E R and to tho Selvemp;o of the Town of St. :robn's, or 
under this Act, either :18 ground landlord, owner, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~ ~ e . •t~M~~~~~-~~~~-::: o-o-o-o-o~o-o-o 00 Tn,bs ·Nenr Creanu~Mr-. ~~, . irg11. or' any interest therein. Every such pereon 
·' "\J • lihnll. be deemed to be nnd hereafter dllfCribed as 
PB.ESEJ: .A.ND ·NEJ"VV". 100 Tubs C]).oice Selected Western. . .... . a rRlO payer. 
~1 f t.,_ ~ ~ 1 y ug28,!1tfp • · ·XX.-J!:,·ery mto p3ver in respect of property 
.Iii 0"\.:L:t'S 0 .1..1.e ~est ~"\.:La j_ t~.,- _ situal.() within the Ward for which t.be election is 
...;y ~o~ S L::,. ..,.. ~ held, shall be entitled to ono \'Ote Cor the election 
~Pork, Molasses, Tea and Sugar. Tea--only 25c. per lb. Hops- """" ~ .... ~ ...... - . of a member for tho Mid ward. · ~ ,XXt-No member o{ a Corporation or of any 
only lOc. per lb. t7JU~T THINK OF IT! · . , snch ~Y of persons shall be entitled to vote. in· 
JOHN P .. S'H EA.· :The Fast-Trotting H.or~.e. dividulilly, in respect of property belonging to • such Corpomtion or hody or persona. UJZ25,2"fp ' ' E 0 E .
8 
' .. ' . . • {a) But overy Corpomtion ehnll oo entitled to 
onb \"Ot~ to be J[iven by MY one of it8 oftJoors, 
1 appointed by the Corporation for that purpoee. 
\ • .XXU.-Where property is held by an Executor. amom· wAD M. & J. To ~l·N·, 
--HAVt.; JUST RSCEIV.f; u A FULL S'rOCK OF--
A . t . M l'P sM~..,r..y Administrator, Trustee, or othor persona, in tru.et PP• 0 • "'- • · & ·.A: .-;;a,1 Cor the uso or benefit or othen, the person bene-
augZ7,8ifp . . .1 1!2 Water Stree'- fitially entitled 11ha ll bo held to be the rate payer 
• • in respect of such property. . 
G. h 01,. c 8 '· F I 0 u r . :·! . XXIIJ.- J oint tcnnnts. or tenants Vn ooinmon, I Upon Barque "Oneata . " 
T E NDEBS WILL BE RECEIVED ·FROM Jlnrtt' ft desiroua of advancing (S1600) Sixteen 
Hunt1red llart1 or less upon tbe holl of tho Bri· 
tiph bnrq Onrata, 588 tons ( tt) register, and 
just. havldgundergone impor repairs. Ten· 
dt>r11 must b6 in beforo Twelve o'clock, noon, to · 
morrow (Wednt'8day), 29th inst., at the office or 
Mt!SSR<;~ ~OEA ct. Co., Water Street. 
Rr The wncrs do not bind themselves to ac-
l'PJl l the I w~l!t. or :my tender. 
T. ROUSSEAU, 
Ara.ster B:trque On~!_a. 
~S-c.J.EE 
.Yo~r Proporty 
-IN TUE-
.. _ 
ad and Colour.ed Paints. 
BOILED&RAWLINSEEDOIL, TURPE'-TINE, VARNISHES. ·, FOB SALE BY J. & w. PIT.TS·, 
TOGETHER WITH A GENERAL ASSORT. HARDWARE. Cnnooa uperior 'Extra F lour 
UrSelUng Clw«p r~~r ()QJJil . Now York Extra $2 Flour ', 
· New York Sup,erfine Flour 
.A. t :at.J:. c:tb J • -.:J:WC>::S::J:::t'l'"''S• New York Fine F lo ur. augt5.Cp 
FEATHERS.! 
17FiiATHiiS! Hoalth-Civln[ Wator~! 
· Tho Ocoan Vlow Gh~ynoato 8Drin[ 
(AT LOGY BAY} Fo:r Sale Oh.eap. 
Will be open to the Public on and n.Cter 
aug22,fp WILliAM ·e ·AMP.BELL. MO~~A_Y, 16th lNST. 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 0,-u-.. .:-' D St JUST -arc~rl·,~.ro Ex~~tJ~~~b~~::~~~?co~~ I C U 'f d -'f.l.i:W."iill s rutJ' ore, J;. ~ J;, J • C;· ~ • of Invalids -visiting tbt\Spring, to J)llftako of its n,urance ompany ml e . g ND FOR. SALE Invigorating and He&llh.Qiving Waters. The M M 0 N R ACE NT 151 WATER STREET, 151. · A • matron and ~te ~Ul oo in attondaooe !rom 
- nug2S OE, • SUJf'D~OVBJ. Choice Fresh-Ground Coffee; 7 o'cloCk, a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 
~:E~C> C!):J::J:... ~lornlng ......... .... .. D to 10.30 o'clock lln 7 1 i and t-Jb. t.l.n&j (SuNDAYS excepted). Ticlte~can be pu"tc,ba&edat 
• • Afternoon .. . .. . ....... 2 to 3.30 o'clock ' ' any of the bookstoree, or at the Spring, and at.. tho 
--- NJ b 8.30 to 0 30 'el k Oltron and Lemol)peel- in 7-lb packages Atlantic Hotel ~ow landing, ex scl!r. llary P., and for aalo by g t . · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 0 oc Black and WWtc Pepper- in 7-lb packages __..____ • 
CLII'T, WOOD 4S 00., trNl'h:::::~! .~!{.:!!; u o'olock, arBpeclal pri~ !<> Sbopkeopertt. l(IS. '1, Oc.'!11LLS · · • · · • • • · • • ·K~V'I'l'BON. 
5 Barrol 26 ,., 1f. B 1 after wbtch boor any urgent prescription wtU be -..u.so- 1. BnTCLAJB'l'AI'l', )(,D., KID. AD BIB. 
B, .aa - lrtt I attended to by ringing the nigbt;.beU At hall door. Oholce PamUy Flour-,.,_rloqs brands . llr"l:eams wUt lea-fe the Atlaotlo Hotel for the 
0 ..1 01.1 M T ~' M &. R A Oholee Packet Beef. • 8,Pri11J ldally) at 191\.m., ,,80 p.m (\1'\~ 1 p ,m1 
aogts;Tm;Tp" H'l' • • . r:; . 1 .., P ·:~·1·~'!' ;JOliN Jl~, jrlli,Srn,81tp.QOII . · .• . 
ebnll be held to bo entitled to vote as rate pay rs 
In respect or propert.y owned, held, or occupied 
by thO)ll, 1\8 iC that property wero divided amon~t, 
or hold. or occupied by tbom separately, accord· 
ing to their reepecth·e interests. 
xxrv.-A. rate payer liable to a880!8ment upon 
ruoro than ono proper t.y, or In re'pect of more 
than ono interest in property in tho same Ward, 
11hall not, on that account, ba~titled to more 
than ono voLe in that Ward. ~ 
"X];..~ .-No person shall be entitled to voto at 
the election or 1\ member or the Council wboee 
namo shn\luot. have been previously registered as 
n voter in the 11tnnnor hereinafter prescribed. 
~ 
c:JrAttontion is cnlled t-o Section 29, 23 and 25 
of the abO\'C orlract in order that penons who 
may be entitled to vote u bonc.ficioriee, or as joint 
tenants. or 88 tenants in common, and wboee 
names do not appear na mte pay0rt1 io the boob 
of tho Water Comp3n>:, may make application in 
duOjtimo to ha,·o their nam<U placed on the regia· 
try 6f ' 'oUlrs. 
AUgt0,fp.till·aug30 · 
CALL I-T .HE T. A. J):U.lllA..TIO OOM· pany will please ·attend Rehearsal al Eight. 
o'clock, tonight. T. M. WmTE, Manager. 11 
W ANTED. - CONSIGNEE FOR GOO barrels Flour, "Diana," landed ex stEemer • 
Oreetlands !rom Montnoal, August 17th. Con· 
signed to ordor. SBEA tt: CO. augt8,1i 
WANTEJ>-lMMEDIA.TELY, A: M~ 8CDKw. Boy. .A.ppJy to M.r8. W, J. 8. l)on. 
nelly, King e Bridge Reed. augt7,81fp 
WANTED IMMEDIAT.ELY, TO GO tO New Brunswick, a thorough ser-van~ 
Good cook, good wRg('ll. Refenmoes reqni.red. 
Apply nt t.ho Store of D. Smallwood, Esq. 
. aug??,21,pd • 
WANTED, A SUiTABLE ~B to conduct aod mall88'S tbe publioi!Uon or 
a now daily paper, to be publish~ ln the Anti· 
Conrederate ·cau.ae. Addreae in oonJWmce foe 
private intc"iow to AnLl-Confederate, P .O.B., 
76Ci. Reply will llc &eflt ~applicant ~\'11)~a1Jy. 
a~l~,rp . ( 
I· 
I 
~ ' . 
1888. 
~ 
:::i::'at: ~:~b;:;~:~do~:~e a!~e;;: CONSIGNEES PER MARY P ..• ,T.L·~··b}O . e· c:!te·. r· · '' 
Wellesby, whose onstancy be ne\·er doubled for u~ u: liC ~ •· co~~G~~~m O~~~~!!.,S, ~~A~.c~fti . • . . \' 
BACK FROM THE GRAVE. 
A Kan Believed to be Murdered Returns 
After 10 Years to Claim Bis Bride. 
a moment. 
When ne:tt Harry Lynton disappears from his 
sweethe~..rt'" view it will bo to go to Uniontown, 
the country seat, for a marriage license, and 
Effie Wellesby will become Effie Lynt<~n before 
abe's a week older . 
please pay frei~bt. and take deli\· cry or thelr goods ' . fi ~~:$t:o wharCllft. Wood & Co. ~ lt.e Qilan.ctst.er ,~axr.e.tl Qi.ott.ott .~tn.e 
• ' 18 undoubtcc1ly t~ D eet Bank.Jn~ Line Made. .. . · 
u am' s an d J B ac 0 n ·g- IT 18 'Wt)nty per cent. ~ger t.ban"&ny other CottOp .Linv .. •• • R · '- ·~ IT !R more eiiSily-hanclled than any ·other Cott.on.I,Jno. · 
- - u,- lT WILL ltAnd more~ UNge and wear oottor than ttDY utlwr (.'(l\1o n Lint!, ud lt fa the 
BllOWI'SYJ:LLE, Pa., Aug. 13.-No more dra-
matic scene waa ever enacted on the ))oarda cf any 
theatre than one which occurred at the residence 
of Mi.aa Effie Welleabj, back in the country some 
two miles north from here, todar, when her for-
mer 'aweethear t, Harry Lynton, whom abe bad 
mourned dead for ten long years, audd&nly ap· 
JUST RECEIVED cheapest Ootton Line in \be market. ll'ade in all sb.l1J. Ret> thl\t PVt-ry dozen boon tho The Foreign Wheat Situation. AMERICAN HAMs: ............... TID: ,.,_().,,JUl.,."'"·" ""··Mh·· ........ ~ ...... , •. .r. .... 
BACON- VEllYSIJPEIIIOll QIJALITY. IN ·O.R .. 0 nEe! ... · There ia little or no improvement in the weather peared to claim her as his bride. 
• in thia country, as it remains wet and unaettled. 
In June, 1878, Effie ' Vellesby, then aweel si~· It is astonishing, however, to note how well the 
teen, )Jaa said to be tho prettieat girl in Fayette 
wheat plant looks in spite of the recent unto-
• county. Her father waa wealthy, owning, beside ward condition. So fa r, indeed, no ha.rm aeema 
the large farm on which be lived, extensive and • 
to ha\"e been done, but it is not too mucq to aay 
valuable tracts of coal, lumber and oil lao<Lt, and h t · r ,. h ,. L- d h 
. . . . t a 1 ,or t e ne:tt ,ew wee'" we o not an 
also hanng an 1ntereat m several steamboats. Of . . 
h. r · d h d'd 1 k ,. . fine settled weather, w1th plenty of aunthtoe, the courae IS ulrr aug ter 1 not ac 10r suttoB , . . · . 
f f h '--- d 1 b' ,. .1. f damage w11l be aenoua. A late harvest 11 now rom many o t o UC~~t an wea t 1est ,amt 1ea o . . . . . 
b b f h all b · b H tnevttable; but , 1r 1t also be a wet one, we may t e country ut o t em a e c ose arry . . . . 
' . - w1tneaa a repeht1on on a m1ld scale of what took 
Lynton, the eon of a poor coal m1ner , who follow- 1 . 187n h d i J 1 · · d 1.. :- ,. h , . pace lD a , w en, ut ng u y, pr tees 1mpro-e wa ,at. er s nocauon, and had no other pros-
JOHN J. O'REILLY, . p . 
aug2G 2110 Water St., 48 to 45 King's Road. To make room .for ·Autumn Sti9ck, ··we· h·ave decfded tp!offer the 
L I. N c Q 'L N 1 t 1 • bala.nce.of Summe'r· Goods · :, • ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOWZOZOZOZO~OZ<lZOZnZOZOZOZO?.OZOZO)CY.tOZOZO.Z 
W o h1w6 receh·ed, on consignment, ~t stcnmer 
GreetiiUlds from Montrenl, n snmp.e lot. of 
25 brls Good Family Flo 
(" LINCO~.''J 
Clift. Wood & Co. 
. ' 
AT CQST.~. •• 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozo~zozozozozozo~ozozozozozoznzozozuzozozoozozooz 
h b f d . . 11 h' rt b b ved 3s. per qr., and by the end of' September bad 
.. \ peet t ~n t at 0 ,01 ng ~10 a Ill 1 ~· t oubg further advanced 6s. to 7a. per qr. It ia true 
, pos!Cllnng natural tntelhgence far supenor tot at lh h l -.l't' f h d · 
. . . at t e genera c:tl~U£1 ton o t e tra c are qu1te 
·strv-w Ha1s , j, Fa ncy Dress Goods 
I~abl Curtains ~ · · 1 Piq ues ~ · HUally-BaW Maguiua! of most men of hts station. The hnea of caate b d · 187n b t t ffi · tl • • • ' C ange 11nce a, U DO SU ClOD y tO pre-
and class d1shncllon arc not ,·ery closely drawn d fi . t h t8 , h · fli 
. • .:a • ,·ent e c1en arves , rom u10g some e ret. 
m the rural sOc:u.•ty of tlf\s reg1on, and the youngc It . · t t h th t b • 
. . . . u cur1ous o no e, owever, at a t e tlme 
people met at a p1cn1c, where they 1mmed1ately (' 1879, h tb ' t · t " 1 a -1 h . . tn J w en IS g rea rue ooa. p ace, n.Jne-fel ead OYer heels In love With each Other. • 'd d to ~ 1 ' ( 1 \_ . nca waa cons• ere uave a aurp ua o no eu 
Wuen John Wellesby., a mao noted fur bts b 192 000 000 b h , _ b'l • d' . . t an , , ua eUJ, w 1 e pment 10 tea-
violent and ungovernable temper, diaeovered . h t , ,. A • 
• • . . . . hone arc t at oex aeaaon s e:cport arom menea 
Effie s pasaton for the poor m1ner, bts anger knew .11 h d 80 000 ·000 b h 1 R · . w1 not muc ex~ , ta ea. ta-
no bounds. lie ordered the young man from h1s ' 
sia, however, had a very abort crop that year, bouse Bnd threatened to kill him if be C\'er again 
ant! her surplus next seaaon will be probably found him in the !ociety of his daughter, while 
I 
double what it waa then, viz, 80,000,000 buahela he commanded Miss Effie to immediately transfer 
against 40,000,000 bushels. Altog~ther, bow-her •urections to a young~ man of wealth and social 
e,·er, it is quite probable that, t ak.ing the world position who bad been vainly endeavoring to win 
her smiles. all through, the balance of supplies will be quite 
aa much below the requirements as it wu in 
The lovers were not to b~ so/ easily bafiled. lSi!>: 
They arranged clandes ' ne meetings and spent 
many houB together rJ a gro\'e of grud old 
forest trees near effie's home, at times when John 
Welltfby believed hia daughter to be sleeping the 
sleep of happy girlhood in her cozy room above 
his own. \\'ell knowing that her father "ould 
ne\'er reteot, Effie at length conscotc:l to an 
elopement, but before it could be carried out an 
unfortunate aceident marred all. 
H er father disco~ered the truth. His bUt~pi­
cions were at lcnf:th aroused, and looking into hie 
daughter's apartment ooe night after abe had 
oaleoaibly retired he fouqd it unoccupied. Sally-
ing forth in search of her be came upon the lovers 
in the grove. A dreadful scene eMoed. " 'el· 
leaby taunted the young man with the inferiority 
of his position and charged him with wi!hing to 
marry hia daugbtc:r that.)le might Jh·e without 
labor on hia fatber·in·Yaw'a means. Lynton 
11pirited.ly resented thea~\, insults, and the elder 
man finally struck him a terrible blow with a 
bea•y canf, and he fell• apparently li~Jeas to the 
podnd, 
BfJieTiftl that he had killed Lynton, Wellesby 
Mized hia f&intiDg dauglater, bore her to the 
boa•, laid her upoa her coach, locked the door 
upon her, and tellintt hia wife what he had done, 
aiMl haatily colkcting a f"J' necaaariea, be mount-
ed hie belt hone ud ftfd. Nothing waa beard 
flam ldaa uatil about' a )'e&r ago, when a Jetter 
Wll recel~ from the aaperintendenl ol a charity 
llolpital, IIOGtreal where he died a poor outc:ut. 
The Jettn tDC)Oied hi.a will, hi which everything 
be poelelled wu Jef't to Effit, who ha:l continued 
to ruide a t the old bomeetead with no companion 
aue a widowed aunt and the b:red help, who 
carried on the farm, her mother ha•iog died !oon 
after WeU~by'a flight. 
Nothing bad ever been seen or heard of her 
la.er aioce that f•tal night on which her father 
atruck him. She beliet"ed him dead and that 
her father, before taking flight, hid returned to 
that dreadful spot and buried the body ot his 
\'ictim, but all this abe and her mother kept 
locked in their own breuta. So today, when, as 
ehe sat with her aunt on the piazu, a tall, 
bronzed man enlertd fbroug the garden gate, 
came up the gravelled walk, stood before her and 
gazed intently into her eyes, ehc thought for a 
moment that it waa her lover's ghost and not the 
real Harry Lynton that abe uw, for in the mature 
man of thirty years abe instantly recognized her 
boyish lonr of teo yeaB ago, to whose memory 
abe bad been eo true through all that long de-
cade. 
The rest ia aoon told. Lynton bad been 
merely atdnned by Welleaby'a blow, and on 
~ming to himself bo had registered a vow 
to prove be itljuatiee or Wellesby'a taunts 
by nenr T arrying Effie and never aeeiog or 
writing to1 .~er again until he bad made him-
tel! flnanci~y her equaJ. He started that very 
niJht to t.ork bi. way to the Pacific cout. 
There he hipped on board a vessel bound for 
Altatralia, hence he drifted flrat to England and 
thea to So tb Africa, where be finally brouaht up 
at the dia ond mines. 
There, rtc:r t. aeriea of adventurea and 
fio&DCial u and downa that would furnith 
material r a ecore of Rider Haggard'a 
DOYe~. 1M at length secured a claim that 
proTed a kch one and that be finally sold for 
enouah to buy all bil \n~nd~d fl\ther·in-law'a 
F irst of all, we have America with n crop of 
·120,000,000 buehels, from which not more than 
80,000,000 bushels can be expected to be e~­
portcd. Then in Russia, although ehe has an 
abundant crop, hea,·y rain bas (doll~ lately and 
seriously prt>judiced the condition and quality, 
and this by causing sprouting in the fields, will 
lead to a reduction in the quantity. o 80,000,-
000 bushels ia tl:e utmost to be c~pectcd from 
that country ne~t season. Thus for the first 
time for many years ltu!si& will be about t'qual 
to the \;nited Stal<~a aa a wheat provider. 
Austria-Hungary comes ne~t, and, with a crop 
or 50 per cent below last year, "bich ia the offi-
cial estimate, is not likely to e:tport more than 
15,000,000 buabela in wheat and flour, against 
20,000,000 in the put year. India, we novf 
know pretty well, will not be able to spare more 
than 30,000,000 bushels, an~ Australia's contri-
but ions will not likely e~eeed 10,000,000 bushels, 
while Roumania, Turkey, Egypt, Chili and the 
Argentine Republic may be credited with almost 
28,000,000 bushels. 
W ith regard to the importing countries, the 
United Kingdom ia likl'ly to b&\·e a wora& crop 
than Jaat year and to require H0',000,0001 
from abroad. France hila aoffered seriously from 
the wet weather, and dces not expect to reap more 
than 90,000,000 hectolitu~s, whbh means that at 
leaat 70,000,000 buebela will be required f.rom 
abroad to supplement the home crop. This it in 
fact the moat important present feat~re in the trade, 
for if tbia estimate proves to be correct, we shall 
hne lively buying for !<' ranee in August and 
September, and a abarp advance in prices. Ger-
many, Holland and Belgium will, u usual, re-
quire to import 28,000,000 buabela. Ita.ly will 
need at least 20,000,000 bushels for the crop there· 
is officially reported to be very deficient, and 
Switzerland 15,000,000 bushels, Spain and Por-
tugal will require 16,000,000 buabela, the crop 
'a the former count ry having .suffered severely 
from the cold wuther. The West Indies, China, 
Brazil, etc., require as usual 20,000,000 boahela, 
and Denmark, Sweden and Norway _.,000,000 
bushels. 
Summing up tbcae figures we find the export-
ing countrits are likely to have an aggr,egate 
eurplus or 243,000,000 bushels, while the con-
suming countries will require about 3 17,000,000 
bushels. H ere, then, is a balance to the bad of 
74,000,000 bushels, to be made up from the re· 
serve atocb in America, Rusaia and India. If 
this can euily be done, then the market may go 
on onruffied; but I cannot help coming ro the 
conclusion that we will shortly begin a steady 
upward movement, which will be ascertained in 
September, especially i/ wet weather aets in. I 
have made this estimate for the coming ~aaon 
tbua early because it strikes me that the position 
ia acto~lly stronger than moat people seem to 
think. Anyhow, the " beaB'" tack bad better 
be abandoned meanwbile.-Lmdon Corrupond-
ent North10ultm Mtller. 
---· .. ·-·· -· It ia told or a popular aolicitor that be recently 
called upon another brother in profession and 
uked hia opinion upon a certain point of law. 
The lawyer to whom the question was ..ddreaeed 
drew himaelr up and aaid : 
u I genenlly get paid for what I know." The 
queslioJ]er drew half-a-crown from bit pocket, 
'banded it to the other and cootly rem&Tked : 
u Tell rno all you kt\ow, and gin rue the 
change." 
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- " I think/' said Lenore, gently) "that 
Mr. Chandos we_uld have sent one of the 
servants to say f.>• bad he found be was 
compelled to stay." 
John looked bard· a.t the pale, beauti· 
ful face of his young mistress, and at 
the white, lovely, wild face of her com· 
pan ion. 
"Are you afra'd something has hap· 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." paned to him?'' he asked, with good hu-
/ - - mored yet lofty contempt. "Ladies are 
CHAPTER XXVII- (conli ,wetl.) so· fearsome. It is more than impossi-
.. 
.\ NIG UT OJ<' SUSPKNSI<:. ble ; it could not be. Still, I will go to 
the Hall if you like." 
" I am quito suro there is no need," Lenore looked up with a sensation 
said Gladic. of re!ief. 
Silence again. Then suddenly down "That is just what I \vant you to do, 
the hig h-roan came the sound of car- John," she said. 
riage-whcols, and Lenore seized Gladie's "To be sure I will. I can walk <l_Uick-
ha nd. ly. I will not be long:'' 
" Thank Heavau !" she cried. "I , "You are quite sure," said Lenort>, 
did not really know until now how anx- timidly, " that you are· not afraid?" 
ions I was; he has been detained at the "Not of anything living, ma'am-
hall, and has driven home; he would ·still less of anything dead," replied 
understand that mamma and I should John, wlth great dignity. 
fear for him. " And again the word ' 1 dead" seemed 
"That must be it-," said Gladie, as to smite Gladie like the blow of a sword 
::-.he throw her arms round the drooping cc I will unfasten the hall door for 
li~ure of Lenore. you," said Lenore, u I want perfect si· 
B ut the carriage passed on without lence; if Mrs. Audley hears even a 
:;topping-passed tho entrance gates. sound, she will be so disturbed. Go 
;\ o one was there for the Dowor House, straight to the Hall; if you meet Mr. 
t hat \yas evident. Chandos, tell' him I am anxious~ if he 
·' That is Lady':3 Mostya 's carriage," should be still at the Hall, tell him to be 
cried Gladie. "I almost know the step sure and drive home." 
of her .t.wo grays. See, it has gone on Just as she fastened : the ball door 
the road for tho Castle!" · ' after the man the clock struck two. 
Then they listened in silence again, She made little sound, but even that 
31ul tho next sound that broke the spell little had reached Mrs. Audley, who 
was a deep bf ying of a hound. said to herself that Austin had return-
.. That is Carlo," said Lenore. "Did ed; but they bad forgotten to tell her, 
• \ u · tin take Carlo with him?'' so she happily remained in that belief. 
·• I th ink not: we w·ill go to tho ken- u Let him go as quickly as he may, he 
ttd an ll see." / can not be back much before three," 
They walked round to the kennel, said Lenore. u Gladie, you go to rest; 
"'h<' rc a diw fight burned the night I am not in the least afraid of been left 
through. Tlicre was the magnificent and you look so white, so tired.' ' 
hvund, Carlo, wide awake and baying "Do you suppose that I am selfish 
fu riously. enough to think even of rest ~:.t'said the 
Life is made UJ.I of triHes. As Austin girl, quickly. u I would give all that I 
ll'fL home that evening, he bad debated have, or all that I could ever hopo for, 
in his own mind whetller he should take to see Austin with us now safe and 
Carlo wi th him or not ; if he had done well." 
so this story wo~ld never have been Lenore gazed at her with something 
written. . of alarm in her beautiful eyes. 
· ' The dog seem agitated," said' u Do you really fear for him, Gladie~" 
Lenore; and Gladie drew back with a she asked. 
bhUddt:r, . CCI dO not Say 80," WBs tbe Waywa~d 
··1 can not think how you can endure fLnswer, spoken with all the quick, in· 
dogs," she said; •· th~ very thought of cisi.ve eagerness of thought ; u I only 
th~m frightens mo to death." say that I would give even my hopes of 
- heaven to see him here in safety.'' 
CHAPTER XXIII. Lenore's beautiful faca softened. 
11 0 u R s 0 F AN x 1 E T y. u I did not know that you cared so 
1 O NE o'clock. They bad gone back to much for my husband, Gladie," she 
said. the p~etty drawing-room now, where 
everything had begun to wear a gbast- "How can I help caring for him ?'' 
Jy aspect. cried the girl, with sudden passion. " I 
have lived under his roof for three 
•• h seems strange," said Lenore, 
quietly. "Austin is always 80 ~bought- years, and during that time he .has 
ful and 60 considerate. 1 am sure that treated me with the deference due to a 
if be found anything wrong at the Hall, queen, with the afftlction due to a sister; 
nr found he wout• have to atay late, he he has been kind, generous. loyal, true, 
would have sent a servant." patient-he has been all tha~ was most 
noble &o me." 
•• Ono would think so," aaid .. Oladie. 
.. \Vaitone half hour longer; then, if Her face flushed, and \he golden 
he does not come, wake one of the men gleam of scorn brightened her eyes. 
servants and send him to the Hall." "I tell you, Lenore," she cried, this 
gentle, noble poet, your husband-this 
They sat for the whole of that half gentleman without soil or stain, this 
hour in total silence; Lenore never for- noble, kindly man is worth ten thou-
got it; it seemed to her that the mo- sand of the man whom, four years ago, 
monts were all hours. Half.past one you called Cyril, the knight." 
struck. She turned to Gladie. 
.. 'Yo must be careful no~ to wake Then the fire and the passion died 
suddenly from her as Lenore shrunk 
mamma," she said; u any unusual noise 
would alarm her. 
'Valking very quietly, L"nore carry-
iug the lamp, shaded in her hands, they 
went to the part of the house where the 
servants slept; they wr,r orne time in 
a wakening John Bayham, the coach-
mao, who ·s lept the sleep of the just, 
and could not be persuadeu to leave his 
bed. At last a glimmering idea came 
to him that he heard his lady's voice in 
distress. 
" Is it really you, ma'am ?'' he asked, 
bewildered still. 
cc It is indeed, John," said Lenore, 
" and I am in great distress. Get up at 
once; I want you." 
back in amaz~ at the S<?und of that 
name-shrunk with indescribable po.in 
and wonder on her face. 
u I-I should beg your pardon," said 
Gladie; u I am carried away sometimes 
by my own thoughts .; I was then, 
Lenore ; but I could always be eloquent 
on the subject of Austin Chandos.'~ 
The next hour passed in almost tota l 
silence ; but when the little a rmolu 
clock chimed a quarter to three, Gladie 
looked up suddenly. 
u Lenore," she said, u iet me get you 
some wine; you may not feel ill but 
you look so." 
u I could not drink it," said Lenore. 
" Is it fi re, ma'am?'" he asked. 
' 'No, I am in distress about 
master," she said. 
"I am beginning-oh, Gladie, I am be-
ginning to be afraid I" 
your The words had hardly loft her lips 
And in a few mioutes, quite 
a wake, calm, and collected, John 
ham stood before them. 
when they both heard the sound of 
wide footstepa rapidly crossing the lawn. 
Bay- u He is here," cried Lenore ; but Gla~ 
u John/' said Lenore, cc .Mr. Cbandos 
left home soon after dinner, to ~o to the 
Hall; it is half-past one now, and he 
has not returned, though be intended to 
be at home at ten." 
u He has found some business that 
l1o did not expect," said sturdy John, 
who had not the faintest idea what ner-
'VQ\leness coul<l ~eap, 
die's white face grew whiter. 
Quiok.ly as it was possible to do it, 
Lenore hastened to the hall and opened 
the door. Tliere stood John alone. 
The shock was so great to her that 
she stood for some few minutes quite 
unable to speak, then she faintly gasp-
ed: 
" Your master ?'' (to bf ema'a...,,) 
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ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES. , 
• 8DJ lnjurioft IUitriaiL 
TOR"'"CTt\: 01C'T • E. W. GILLETT. ,.,. ,,..l(J(>. 1u. 
Ku·r· ~' ·· ·" . - t;A.nn ~:t>o:- • ~ ~"' • ... .\ll.tt • 
TOOMAB S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta • 
St. John'a, 'MaY. 22, 188S......oiw,liw,t ~ &:.o'oiPies@ ·-
GILLETT'Si 
m4 ·LvE: ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Beady for uso ln an,. Q.uantlty. Jlor 
making Soap, Softenlna: '\\'at-or, DlalD-
IocUng, IUld a 1\undr-c(( other Ulelo 
.A CIUl equalll l:O pou.ada Sal Soda. 
Sol d by nll Oroccn1 and DrupS..t&, 
1. w. CllLLZ'l'r, TOIOln"' 1m cmwo. 
.. 1888!- .$P.IIINC ·-
' . 
. . 
Just R~ceived from Londof,, per brigt. Clementine. 
PRESER~S-ASSORT.ED - l.N 1-lb., I cuo'v -OHOW. MIXED PICKLES. "2-lb. and 7-lb tios1 Raspberry, Ooosilbcrry; . Essence of Va nilla · Red currnnt, Black Cu~n.nt, Plum, Oreengo.ge, Lemon, Peppennint and Olov('8 
Strawberry, App le-jeJii, Mu r m ulado. N. fl.- Coffee and blilk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. Una• 
'" The abol'e-mc.ntaoned' {)reserves are or supc'riQr Condensed Milk - i ·lb t.in' rcocoa 
qonlity. ~ · Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Tliylor Bros. 'Manilla 
Currant-A, in 1 cwt. catlf'S . I F r_y's Homooptill1io Cocol\ ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tine 
Brown & Pol8"n's Com Flour- 14lb b.:as; J lb pkt8 Fry's Chocolate-lib caket~; Dutch Cheese 
~ime Juice and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, ~Vnlnuta, Hazel Nuta 
\~pborry·SyTUp, fn pints n.nd quarta . Carrnwny Seros, Nutmegs, Clol'e&, Allspioo 
-------- -------- Lemon Syrup, in pints and quArls • · 1 Cinnamon, Ginger , Black and White Pepper • 
M • d' L" • t Lea & Perrins's Sauce-Mushroom and Cat.eup I Mustnrd , in boxes and k~; Bread Soda • 1nar S 1n1men • Currie Po~der, Frenc'b Capers, Yorkshire Rell&h, Cream of Tartar, Bnlciog Powder, Egg Powders 
~ WAnd f ntinually on hand, a lnrgo st.ocic.h roccr ies, Pro\·isions, Wines an'd Spirit&. - , 
·~~g~Si~~a~ . . ;rote:~ .J:_ O"EEJ:J::.L~., 
a) *E. g2 ° npri127 ' ; 200 ~atcr Street, 43 and 45 Klng•a Boad. 
:Sa)- ... >: a)~~ p.,.,.~ CD f.._. ~ 
..... - cCISOCID 
0 ~ · ·- 0 1D a) 
"0 ~ CID::: ~-~ 8 - _]~ 
:G t:Q ~ CD P., 8 a) 
CIS .0 ~8- S :so J . ~:0:)--~·~ · o~ § IESTABLmirED A . D., 1809j 
"" "'-' a) • CD "-"! ~~"*-ag~~ ,} ~ouncES oF TilE a.>MrANY : AT THE SlBT DECEMBER, 1881: . 
I Q)~ 5o g c · ., -._ L .,-<l~AL £a 000 000 dJZ ooO o o AutborlSed .Capttal .......... :-... .. ... \~.. .. . ... .. ......... ........ .. ........................... , , 
ll'l CIS"'~ ~ ~:g. Subscribed Capital. ..... .......... .... ... . _, .... ... : ... ~ .. ......................... .. _............ 2,000,000 
..... ~ •• , · =.g ~ ~ ar CIS Paid-up Capital .. ... ....... ............ ~. :.: ....... ........ : ....... ........................... ~. 600,000 
., ~ ~ a)-;- 1:1 .t > o.~ftm.& ~'tim>.~ 
· , . 0·0~ ~~~ g Reserve .......... : .................. ... -: .............. : .... ~ .. ............................... .£844,676 19 1~ 
c. c. RiCHARDS & co.' soLE'PRDPRIEiORS. ~~~~;or;~ftte~d. 't~~~· ~~··'i~·~·:·;:::::::::·.~·.:::·:::::·:::::::: : :::::::::·::::::::: s:;:~ ~ tS 
- . y • ' .£1,27i,661 10 ts 
STILL ANOTHER.! · . . · m.~~ -FoNn. · 
GKNTB,- Your MlNAltO' B f.tJNIJI:ENT ~ great 
remedy lor all IUs : and I have latutr it euo-
00118fully ln curing a caae of Bronchitis, and con 
eider you are entitled to great )>raise for giving to 
mADkind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. O~MPBELL, 
Bay of IeJande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywher~. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
J .... 
. : ,~yJJ~&.ir 
.-=-·-~- . ~~~-
_A 
.. ROYAL YEAST 
I s CanadA"• :Fa vorite Drcad· make r. 
10 yea"' In tho marke t "llhout n C9m· 
plalnt oC~~ony kind. The onty y_.t whh•h 
has aWed tJ1e tea' of;tlmo nod novor made 
&our , unwbole•<nno bread. 
A 11 Oroc:e rs •ell II.. 
, II. W. OILI.m'. K'fr. .._ ~ ~a Q1uco. Ill. 
Acoum\.llated Fund (lAfJ Hr8llch).: ................... ................ .... .£3,:37i,ij36 Uf 1 
l>o. Fu~~ (Annuw Branch) .... .. .. ~ ..... ,... .......... .... ........ ... ..... .,73~47 8 ~ 
' 
ru.'VENUt; FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
a 
.£.:4,"'•" 988 
Fno11 T1lK Lin OEI'Ail'UIRNT • • 
Nett Life Premm.ms and. Interest .......... .... ..... ... ...... .. .. ............ .. .£469,076 
Ann:n;{ i!f:::!~. ~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~:~.~~. ~. ~ .. ~~. -~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124, h? 
6 
7 
\ \ 
.£193, 792 13 • 
.. taow m:& Fpt• ·Dn'ABTIIZI'IT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................. ............... .£1,167,073 H 
I 
0 
.£1, 760,86G, · 7 • 
The .4.ccu.mulated lfunds of ,the Life !Department. are free from liability in re· 
speot of the Fire Department, and in 'like manner the Accumulated .B'rin~ ol 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
· Insuran..cea effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offic~.-EDINBURGH & LONDON . 
I GEO. SHEA, 
l'hMral Ag~nt for Nttd 
~h.t BJutn1tl ~if.t _ ~'USUX1tU-'.t ~.0.'!11 
OF NEW YORK. - -ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
Asee~ January ist, 1887 . , . • • t1U,l81,96a 
Cash moome for 1886 • . . . • • • • • • Pl,13?,179 
IDa:uranee hi force about . . • . . . • • uoo,ooo,ooo · 
Poliaiee in (oroe about • . • • • • • . • 130,000 
'l'he Mutual Life Ia tb.e ~eet Life eoba.,auy, and tbe 8tr~npA 
• . Pinancial IDitltutlon lD the Worlcl. 
lllli':'fto ~ ~ bu r.Ud nob LA.BG!!I OIVlOI!It'fO~ so t• l.>oltor•tlold.aN ; •ra·l 111u """ r Com-...• PLAtH a.e~d eo OOHP1lem:P81VIC A l'OLJOY. • 1 
, ·~ \·\1 A. 8 . .B.£NJ-1l:LL, 
.. · Apat at Rewfoud.h nd. 
,,.,, 
( 
/ 
.· 
.TBE DA!JtY COLONisT. AUGUST 28. 1 HS8 
~.olO'nist. THE NEW KNIGHT. 
Sir Jas. S. ~~te~, K.C.M.G. 
G.ol.~.esp.ou4eu.c..e. pi acing ~at the bead or the au, their •hrewd, keen, ON THE KNIGHTING OF .. SIR'' JlS. ·WillER 
busiit!'·like chairman, Mr. Goodfellow, we 
lr"l'be Editor of thla paper ifl not ret~ponaible wo~fd hne a Municipal Council that would a(-
____ ..._._..,.._, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 . 1888. 
- --
-
VHRY RHV. !. A. FITZGERALD. 
HIS NEW MISSION-BROOKYN·, NEW.YORK. 
--···---
1 The report that Very Rev. M. A. FitzgeraM 
hu accepted a mission to Brooklyn is confirmed, 
and whilst we congrl\tulatc the Rev. Gentlem,.an 
on being called to a larger Jield or labor, we 
sincerely regret that thia community' is about to 
lose. the services or an useful citizen and a most 
exemplary priest. He was ordained ten years 
ago, in St. John's, by Most Rev. Dr. Power, and 
ever since has given every satisfaction to his 
Bishop, and the Catholic community gener-
ally, by laboring zealously in tbe cauac or 
education and religion. Despite many difficulties, 
his efforts have been untiring to put St.•Bonaven-
ture'a College in a good position ; and many or 
the improvementa in the buildings and . beautiful 
grounds were made during hia Rtctorsbip. The 
students or the college will keenly regret tho de-
parture of their teacher, who ball endeared him-
eetr to them by his unvarying gentleness and 
kindness. 
His loss will a lao be felt by the thousands or 
little ones or the Christian Doctrine classes who 
have listened to bia instructions every Sunday at 
9 o'clock ~!us, which, with the Bishop's permis-
sion, he had arranged etpecially for them, and 
\\'bO have thus bad the foundations or their f.Uth 
so firmly fixed that they will, it is trusted, be 
strengthened to pursue tho path of rirtue in their 
sojourn through life. Our readers will remember 
that it wall only last year he 'nnt to the trouble 
and expense of compiling and publishing a Child-
ren's M~s and Hymn Book, containing such de-
votional exetcises as are suitable for young minds; 
and which be hoped would bear Cruicfon in due 
time in congregational singing, in the use or which, 
io Dirinc Worship, be is a st.roog believer. And 
not only among )fie students oCthc college and the 
children of the, Sunday schools but as Rev. Guar-
dian of tho " Holy Name'' and other societies, he 
Wall a kind director and an energetic worker. 
His familiar roice will be missed, too, in the 
Cathedral. Though not having much ti~e to 
prepare &ermons he neve'r ·preached ucept in a 
scholarly and most acl!eptable manner. 'Vc 
have beanl his eermon on St. Patrick's Day, 
1887, which wu published in the COLONIST of tho 
next e\'eniog, pronounced, by competent judge!!, 
u one or the beat di&couraes erer deli\'ered on 
the great Apostle or I reland. In social life he 
made a large circle or friends, whose esteem and 
affection be never failed to command. Penon-
ally w& ahall reel his loss as one of the moet 
nlued contributoR to our columna. In small 
comm.un.ities like thi.a we are not over-burtbened 
with contributors, who can write a decent para-
ttnPh purely for the good of the paper, or the 
achaneement of a cauw.' }'ather Fitzgerald 
could iDnaably do this ; tDd hence any thing 
!rom his pea wu alwara welcome, and receiTed 
withoat apprebeuion that aome paaon wu TUely 
attac1recL We cberiab the hope that be will Ti.eit 
St. loh'• Wore permanently taking up his 
..W.ace ia llrooldJn, that hia friend• may bne 
tM oppnrt11Dity o£ praenting him with a 
pahlic tatlmoDia1 of their high ftJard. MeaD• bile 
we •J•Jtllne II a cueer of ~rreat uaefulne~~ 
bdaJdm, aacJ that be C&DDOt fall to reach cJia-
........ ia the Church, of which he ia a typical 
pDIII&. ud which is making aoeh wolidmlll 
ibWel ia &be ui«hboriag republic. With hia 
thoa11ada o( well-wiahen we tnat Heuen•a 
c:hoiceet bleaiap may be with him in the new 
Jaad which he is about to make his home. 
---- .. ~··----
Where Were the Police? 
On Sunday evening a number or drunke ret-
Iowa annoyed rtiPfctable citizens who were 
walking on the Promenade, Weat End. There 
was not a tingle po1iceman on duty ; we are 
alao informed that wbilet persona were coming 
from the ftrious churches on the same evening, 
they were annoyed on Gower-street by rude boys 
runniDg, joetliog and shouting. 0 inlormant 
tella ua be saw only one policeman, on 
the route from Gower to Springdale atreels ; 
and thi.a gay Lotbario was talking to a girl. 
From the complainta we hear, from different 
aoureee about the negli~tence of the police, 
in the performance or their duty, we are 
inclined to think there muat be no little cauao (or 
these complaints. There are some good men in 
the Coree ; but there must be a sad lack or 
discipline ~t~mewbere, or else the dissatisfaction 
which exists would 'DOt be so gentral. 
........ 
The trench Officers Ball. 
Lut eveoing thl!l commandera and officers of 
the French l"ar-ehiP, u Drac and Ladochottrrc 
now in port entertained a number or citizens at 
the Hall or he Bel\;volent Irish Society. The 
eDttrtainment was everything that we would 
b&'f'e expec\ed from gentlemen o( aucb a polite 
nation. ~If Escellenciea Mr. and Mrs. Blake; 
tlle comman n and oftlcen of the Briliah war-
Abipa, in po , were amongst the gueete. Madame 
Dll h~ t amiable wife of the French Conaul 
Dee Ialtt, pl red the part of the hoeteaa, on behalf 
of the hoata lhe delight of thoae who were pre-
Nne. Da~ a waa kellt up tUl ~ o'~J~~ this 
monlnr. 
"PLUI\lES 'VITHOUT PEVIGREES." 
Her Majesty hu been pleued to confer the 
honor of K night Command~r of the Moet Di.a-
tioguisbed Order of St. Michael and St. George 
on the Hoo. Jamea S. Wintt!r, Q.C., Attorney 
General f~>r this colony. This honor bas been 
conferred, we understand, in recognition of Mr. 
Winter' a " eerricea" at Wubington in conntction 
with the Fiaheries Treaty. Of course such an 
annotAcement comes very unexpectedly upon the 
public or thi.a colony, and will necnaarily create 
a great amount of diacu.asion u to the proe and 
cons or Mr. Winter's merits. We do not envy 
Mr. Winter his new honors. We regret that bia 
political conduct hu not been such u we .or any 
other conscientious jourualist can approve or. 
We ~egret, l<.Okin& back at the 'ennte of the paat 
ten years, that he hu been mixed up with all 
tba.e seamy aides of the political turncoat, which 
will cauae tbia new honor to be recei\"ed cooly by 
a large number of h.is fellow citizens. As a 
journalist, howner, we lor the moment aink the 
party strife whicL hi.a name bu evoked, and the 
sectariau bittemeaswhich hit conduct hu arouaed, 
and offer him our congntulaUona in the name 
of bi.a fellow-countrymen, whole rigbta and liber-
ties he is at present attemptiDg to barter away 
to tho Dominion of Canada, but which hi.a " tin-
pot title" will by no means heln him to ae-
c;.ompliah. 
It is reported that "Judu" Chamberlain, the 
Birmingham screw maker, ball alao been kniabt-
ed. He was charged by Mr. Parnell with ha•ing 
betrayed the secreta or Mr. Gladstone's cabinet, 
which charge remaina unrefuted. " Be gor," 
said a eon o( the Green !ale, when he aaw a 
monkey "in a show" putting a crown on his bead 
- "honors are aisy. ' ' 
---· ··-· .. 
Mount Carmel Cemetery 
J( 
We arc indebted to Mr. F. J. Doyle for the 
following record ol interment! in Mount Carmel 
Cemetery:-
From Oct. 26th, 1886, till Oot. 26th, 1887. 
under lO . . .. ... years .. 50 males .. 34 feiDAles 
for the opinlnna of correepoadenta. 
ford, I think, much public aatiaf•ction. It 
would, repreaeDt all clalaea and intereata in a fair 
and impartial manner. 
·A few facts and figures dropped at the prtaent lnniciuai Elocnons ·on Thnrnday. 
time concerning our city shouta be rc;membered. 
GollSJDI!R C!RHFIJLLY BEFORE The ~t. John's ·JJ?Unicipality bu about 30,0oi> .n n inbabitanta. 1t contains abOut 4 ,100 dwelling 
h~uaee, inhabited by ~.800 families. For House 
of· Asaembly election.a the •oting power is about 
MAKING YOUR BALLOTS. :;,5oo, an under the municipal bill it bu but 
1 ,650. If we bad · manhood if~B'tage the ci\)' 
(To the EdUor of the Colonillt.) "ould have 6,800 votes. The city debt ia made 
up u .follows: Water Company stock 8420,000,. 
Dua Stn,-The moet important Municipal bearing intereet at 5 per cent. (a .amallamountia 
D\' BR.ET UAllT£1 JU.ICJOn. 
,Sir Frederi··r Sir Willi001, Sir &beet. and Sir 
•' Jaros! t 
· Why,·blea me I what n medley, thla) bf aiogwnr 
au~· " ' The law azul,' conimerco hero unile, .but. very 
strange tg say, 
Dy tlnoo t~ one, ns usual, tho lnwran win the 
dny. : ,. , 
Dut, no,·cr m
1
ind ! these g<nllo lambs, tb'cee Jjml.os 
oC etrnt('gv,' · ~ 
Are used to euchre olh('r men., noll "furn up 
tl ump"-ery: . ~ 
On "ROund ooo1mercinl prlncip ca't tho m~n or 
,commeroo·move. . 
Anrl thws repeat. the story or the l!<'rj><!nts nml 
,the dove. 
Ah ! Jr. J('('Qlll,! like "Jooy D~,·· 'r<~~frc tulcnL 
~d you're sly, . ..A. . 
· Wath JU8L n Calnt euggestion of the.c}-lm your 
eye: • ., ].__ 
But ~rcquentry. we lan\'e remark~, in tnr~tanct' 
or m name, 
You:re toler~tbly c~rtoin to "get tlr<rc;' ttll tho 
Election that will be held for years .is the one at 54 llnd G per cent); sewerage debt 8116,000 i 
which shall ta~e place on Tbursdayfext. On sanilry and Board of1Worb, 'debt about. •50,-
tbe choice that will be made by our citi- 000- total debt or about 8586,000. By calling 
r:ena on tb.at occasion will d~pend much in Water Company atock and aewerage deben- same .• , ' · 
__:. ___ .. ~- ,, 
o( good or evil in the future. Municipal· ar- tu and reissuing the u.me at of per cent. a ' 
rangementa wm be srstematiaed and placed in pital or about 8sas,ooo would be made about Closing on Polling Day. 
certain grooves that ahall remain f~>r years to come. GOG,OOO. The re.enue d the city under 
Hence the nect'llity of wardmen cxerci.aing a m~icipal regulationa deri•ed .Jrom the Water '' • -ftO..,LICAN, • SIS 'l'HI "UEBTION. 
nice discretion in outing their Totes. It will be C~pany and (rom the genar&l re•enue will A & ~ A '! • 
idJe after lhe elections are over to murmur and aJDount to about 865,000 annuall7 witl)out in- 1 1 
complain about that, the prnention of which i.a ~of the /reaent rates. The work ~ aewer- ,; . (7b tu &l~~or of 1M c,;w,.iJ., 
in their own banda. J( pouible, it would be well ing the eitf i.a ea&imated at 11 '10,000 with an Dha Sra,-You would peally oblip 
to procure men wh? had no diftc:t political or ext.ebioD to Chain Rock 1361000-whole wor~ &iDg the underaiped &Del the pablio W• 
otlieial connections. Cl .. reprneDtation would ·I20S,OOO. Aboat 1,SOO boUila hue the water licenaed ~ are to 111 e1aeet1 ~P.:d.I~~~J 
be an nil that abo11ld be apt carefully guarded plpej iuide. The muDicipali&y ~ about 19, aat. TbeJ ha" -•-·-••~lalldaa:el 
lflaioat. The KOnrDJleDt will, no doubt. appoiat milea of atreet aDd 160 Sre b)'dq.Dta. The city ~ ill th, pill • but u ~:J:!IItftJ~! 
Meaan. OoodCellow and Fox-the pment direc- ia ,6pplied with water && the rate ol a,soo,ooo W Jhe. lo.....;_t ar. dje 
ton or tbe Water Compuy. lA f'act, their ap- p11ona for J4 boan. or 126 pltper bead. TM ioub&.botr to- IQt• tJr IQIOeri • . ~OII\"llt!l. 
pointment is almoat a tore,One CODeloaion; aDd city requirea 68,000 feet of DeW ......, • Alpd eeanry t)iat all,.;blic boi•Jili4Mia'til0ilii~~-­
it is alao aaid that Mr. GooclleUow wm be chair- •so,ooo of the 1205,000 ••--ae IDODeJ coming ThonclaJ u 11 oa -.. .:..AtL:.....:~ i!inllll••~ 
man of the Oouncil Cor the first twel1'c montha. ~ould go in labor. The peater Dumber of thoae daJI. 'traa&iO, JOU wiD let me 
In Mr. }o'ox and Mr. Good!ellow the city will figures are correct. Truati111 that oar citisena c1eu air, JOUn truly, A 
gain the semen or two utute busine81 men, and, will look out canlull7 !or their owD interat, I, St: John'•· Aoaoat 28ch. 1888. 
alao, they shall fully reprt!*ent the mercantile in- remain faithfully, • ONE INTERESTED. 
terest at the Council Board. If the Hon. Mr. --~ .. ---- L AL AND OTHER ITEMti4. 
Rendell (a candidate for Ward 1) and the Hon. 
Mr. Monroe (a candidate for Ward 3) were 
elected Councilmen, they, with ~e~sl'll. Fox and 
Goodfellow, would make fuur mercantile members 
out or a Board or aeven. Ir ~uch were the case, 
the mercantile clw would have. e. controlling 
power in the municipal regulations of our city. 
It is bad that any one clue other than the sreat 
middle clus should have a control; and ,in this 
opinion I think the more moderately inclined of 
our merchants will agree with me. 
A few other objections present tbt!m el\'C8. 
Abscntec-landlordi.am is one of the questions 
in tho near future, a Municipal Council \Yilt htl' 'e 
to consider. The Hon. G. T. Hentlell is the 
SUPRHIE COURT ON CIRCUIT . . · .~anv~e,. are button-boling the city. 
• The steamer Cacouna left Montreal ort Friday 
JU.DGE·LtTTLE AND STAFF AT PLACENTIA:· .ia~_t, bound this way. · -
~ · · Mr. William Aspel will resume his old pcsition 
. I I in the Cllthedr .. l 1his week. (fo the Editor of the Colmaut.) 
Dt:.Ln IR,-Supreme Court opened here on .. Mifs }o' isher'l! Concert will take pla~:e on 
Tu.esday last, Jqdgc Little preaiding, and osu.f Thursday evening next, ill the Star of lhe Sell 
staff of tho legal profession. The grand jury waa Hall. 
.in attendance on ~Vedoeiday, at 11 o:clock. The Co~~tain John 1'4tten, of the b"nking rchouner 
opening address o~is lord5ip_.to that body wu 'Nether Tiboo, reported at. lhc police court thi'l 
pleasing in the extreme. e wa' happy to n?te morning that one or his crew, named Jsauc 
that no case·o( a criminal n te waa before the , 
Between 10 nnd lli ycal"l! .. 4. males.. G fcnlBies 
Hct"'CCn 15 and 20 years.. 3 mnlcs. . 5 females 
JleLwceu 20 nnd 2.'i yean.. 6 moles.. 8 lcnmlea 
Uctwccn 25 and 30 years.. 0 mal~... 8Jcmnles 
Between 80 and 30 rears. . 4 mrues.. 4 fcmnlce ·ascot in this country, or some or the most ex ten-
Between a:; nnd 40 yeans.. a males.. 2 femAles . . r \.... d h 
P~Ar~ons diaappeaud )'Cl!tetday 1\nd bas r.ot t-incc: ba~ and of the pro.cperouroooditions of the di.a- been heard of. Tbc police arc looking hiro up 
trict, and though our catch or the great staple 
Bet)feen 40 nnd 45 years.. ·1 males.. 3 females an·e properties o awentees, an w en any ques-
Between 45 and GO years. . 3 males.. 5 remnles tion would arise, his sympathies wouH naturally 
llelween 50 nnd 5'i years. · 4 males.· 2 felll3lee array themselves against the real interests ortocal Rctwc('n 5!i and 60 yelU'8 .. !i males... u lcmnlee 
0\'cr 60 ..... . yca.rs .. 22 males .. 29 lcmalC3 prctperty holders, and for those men-absentees 
114. males .. uo females though they should b~who were paying him 
--- high commiasiMts. The chief cawe or the back-
From Oot. 26th, 1887, till .Aug. 28th, 1888. wardness or our city is absentee landlordism. Our 
Under 10 .. ..... ycnrs .. 30 mnlee .. 21 remo.les 
Between 10 tuld 1/j )'(.'an!.. :l mal~.. 2 females 
&tw~n lli Md 20 years. . 3 mnles.. 6 rema!H 
Between SO and 2:s yearK.. !'i mnles.. 10 females 
Between t li and 31} JN11!.. !i males. . G females 
Between 80 and 35yean.. 3 tnalee.. ~females 
Be&ween 85 and 40 years. . 3 malee.. 5 females 
Between 40 aacl.:i yean.. 8 malee. . n females 
&tween 4!S and 60 years.. 4 males.. 6 females 
Between 50 and M year~. . 1 male . . 7 females 
Between M and eo Je&nl.. 4 males.. G tamales 
o.~ 60 ....... years . . 10 males .. 18 females 
86 
Total. .... ... .. ....... 200 male~~.-~ females 
---· .. ~ 
Miss 'Fisher's concert will be the musical ennt 
of the seuon. She will be uair.ted by moet or 
the f,,.orite local eingen, and also by officers or 
the French war sbipe in port. The programme 
will be made up or first-clus musical compoai-
tion.a and pofular eonga, amongst which will be 
lnflammalt", from Rossini's Stabel. Alater, a con-
cert in inself. 
"United Ireland'' saya the Parnell com million 
bill is the greatest fraud ever fubioned. The 
Parnellites did not reject it because their action 
would have been misrepresented, and did not ac-
cept it because it is a fraud and the lribunal will 
be packed. Tbe Parnellites, howevel', will paas 
the ordeal earnestly and in good faith. Though 
the dice are loadM they feel that the game is 
theirs. 
\Ve are 'Very much pleased to learn that tho 
suggestion thrown out by ua in Jut evening's 
iaaue with regard to tho cricket match to come 
otf on the New Era grounds to-morrow, hu been 
taken up by the committee, and the general 
public will once more have not only the recreation 
of witnessing a cricket match, but also have the 
pleuure o( listeninJt to ~the fine muaic ot 
Profeaaor Bennett'• band, which wiU be in at-
tendance from 2 p.m., until finish or the game. 
It will take NewfoundJand journalist! all their 
time to correct the mistakes and rectify the u-
eertiona made by contemporariu abroad about 
Newfoundland. In the "Scientific American," 
of Au goat 11 tb, in an article on the " Home or 
the Great A.ulr," we find the following : "Funk 
leland is an expoaed rock, thirty-two milea north-
eut oC Cape Freele, Non Scotia, and wu once 
famoua u the resort of the Great Auk." 'We 
must tell our American (Ontemporary that Funk 
bland ia not off the ooaat of,_)'io~ Scotia, but 
off' the cout of Ne,.ro~ndl~tn~. 
moat valuable properties are owLed by people 
living it\ ~e British lsl~. Agaid, the Hon. Mr. 
Rendell is a member of the Legislative Council, 
and it may often happen that the Municip"l Coun-
cil and that august body"may be at loggerhcad!J. 
Such occurrences would place Mr. Rendell und 
both councils in an awkward state of confusion. 
There would be alao a strong objection in the fact 
that Mr. Rendell is a staunch supporter or the 
government in the Legislath·e Council, and if Mr. 
~odell were returned Cor \Vard l it would be a 
small-sized government triumph . .,I said before 
it would be. bad for the city wards to return any 
man who ba.d a marked politiFal comple:tif". It 
may be remarked that Mr, Rendell held aoQle o! the 
moet illiberil! ideas on the Municipal Bill during 
the di&cussion in the Council r,bambk 
In number 3 ward the cue is prtcisely simila.r, 
if we ltave out ahllentee-landlot;,dism and add a 
few other disqualifications to Mr. Hendell's li t 
for the Hon. M . Monroe. Mr. Monroe i$ 
a distinguiahed membel\ of the Legislati\'e Coun-
cil. He is a large merchant ; he is a member of 
the Board or Ruenue ; he is a Governor of the 
Suinge' Bank; be is a member of the Cbambfr 
or Commerce ; he i11 a director or the l~rec M~ons' 
Hall; he is a director of th«: Rlectric Light Co., 
and ie connected "itb almost O\'ery manufllctur-
ing corporation in the city. A mao or so many 
connections would be an altogether unsaita~o 
person for a Municipnl Board. It would be dif-
ficult fur him to aeparato hi11 intere5ts and con-
nections, u a private individual, from hill duties 
as a City Councillor. Ooe or the first dutict of 
the City Council will' be to endeavor to have tbo 
franchise extended. Lut winter, in· the Council, 
Mr. Monroe wall doing his belt to 'narrow it down 
to a much smaller i.rea than it at present com-
prises. "'l'he majority of the electors in Mr. 
Monroe's ward are anti-Confederates, . and Mr. 
Monroe ht.1 been more than suspected or leanings 
towards the other side. This, perhaps, is ex-
plained by Messrs. Scott, Summera, &c., sup-
porting him. Another f•ct i• significant, that 
both Mr. Rendell and Mr. Monroe had ·each a 
Gonrument official (Mr. Harvey and Mr. Sum-
men) working ,op their. requi.aiUons for them. 
All those points should be home in mind by the 
electon. 
All the other nomincee (9r the difl'erent warda 
are from onr middle clw, and taking five of them 
'' -~a r.dcllnr tl\,..tq ll!r. Fox, ,nd 
tod"y: was somewhat below lut year, yet, , wi\b tbe-
co,;.ition or cure llnd •dvance io price, it sbouJd l'be Gogd aml M.tgog ~ill play the annual 
fully eompeneate for the abertage. He f\lUy ari- match at Quidividi, on Thursday nrxt. The 
ticipated a prosperous future for Placentia, and players are mostly young men who do not llt.kc a 
is a 6~ advocat,e or railways in geteral, and the bat. in their bands except at this annual m~~otch .. 
Placentia line in par1icular. In tb4!f[ matter o~ The day they play is 'alwtlys one or the most en-
appeal of the !cboonera Atnar.on and Virginia; Joyable or the sea_s_o_n_. ----
his lordship wu glad his suggestion t..o release lf G 1 0 h ood 1 .~ k h t bl . · · · enera •s w wou u ta e t c rou e 
the \'esl!els on batl was acceded •to by the CrOWb, l~ .J b h ( ( "f J t. \" 
to wa ~ '"own on t e w ar o " CMrs. • ~'" • • 
a.nd the bonds offered by Mr. Scott t~~ere aeceptoo. : d db 1 k b 1 b 1 d-.~ th . · . f . ·Boy , an 11 \'C a oo at t e um er an n~ ere 1 he \'es..scl! arc t~be deh" red to tbetr owners '\F · 1 r N D :U h ld hn Burin. :i,ir. Scott an~ t crown officer J th ~ct!nt Y ~m 1 ot~e . amo .'Y· ,6 wou ""'cohn· 
-~· . . ' , . ·• · .' 'Jnced ·tbat there IS ttmber tn tbts country \ at 
ably ma1ntatned 1hetr cat c. l he case of Ha co ,· bo I d . h r b 
• , . • c~nnot p ace 1n t e cate~ory o scru . 
vcr&L\11 Chambers, . for trespass, was aet asa4e, · · . . ·---
await og sufficient evidence. The prouedioge ~i. E. M. While, who has Intel): returned 
against :he wreckers or the brigantine Morna, · from New Mexico, not withstanding that he saw 
occupied the attention of their Worsliipa O'ltsi~ly the r,ouog Jadies of more than halr the States in 
,and Prowte, for a couple of daya. Mr. Grweo~ the Union;has succumbed to the charms or a youn~ 
for lhe crown, and Measrs. E merson and ~onis l~y-Mi!IS' Carew, daughter of the late Mathew 
for duf~oce. The evidence Wall gi,.en in a cltar ~.nd Carew, :&q. _ living in rural scclusio~ rn 
at raightfurward manner,_ and was complimen~ed Salmonier. He wa~ marrird by the R~v. J. J . 
by .fudge P~wfc. He Wall aorry to see 11ueb.fine St. ·John, on S4 turday, as "·ill be seen by thr 
looking, honest fellows, miled up in such an marriaiZe notice today. 
aff•ir, and ,.~ at " lo&a to . ac:cq~n~ for IIU~b uri- =======B~I:::R:::T:;;H::S~' .-~=--=:-:= 
warrantable con•luct ufl 1 heir r •ut. He dwelt 
• NICKf~ltSOs-On tho 27th ir.st, tho wi o( C:lJ t. 
most forcibly on the cuttinK of the epars, which, A. Jo'. Nick«>111on. or u nnu~Zhh•r. 
be said, were tho pride ~d glory or a ahip, and 
for their destruction be al~ys made it a point to 
punish; and, notwithstanding the eloquent ap-
~al of M~: Emerac)o, be dealt out to them what 
"as considered, under the circumatancee, a pretty 
se\-cre sentence-Bruce getting four months with 
bard lubor; Cunningham, two mo,nth.a; Sparrow, 
six week's, and King thirty days, or ISO, which 
be paid in preference to durance vile. Tbia eaded 
the busioe a for this term, and with it, let .us 
hope, the final ending o( all cuea of wrecking 
here in the future. 
The time-honored ball by t}le lawyers, " 'as 
given in aid of the new church and wu held at 
Mrs. Barter's. Everyone present. epent an en-
joyable tiQ\e. . 
Owing to the uoeculed state or the weatper, 
not much hu been done at. thu Cape this 
week. Two arrjnl• from the Banka-Mary 
Joseph, O'Reilly, muttr, about 100 quintale; 
Andrew' Whelan, western boat, 90 quintals ; 
those are good trip.• f~>r email erafia. The cure 
of flab i.a good here this lleaaon ; Banlt flab, in 
fact, better than ever before. E. Sinnoti's 
banker, Delight, 'is hourly expected from. the 
Sou\bem Shore. Captain Williams, her C)9m-
mander1 hails f~>r 800 qtls. on board, whic)l will 
p)ace high line, or about 2,200 qtl~. 
Placentia. Aug. 25th, 1888. 
-······ 
l)lABRlAG~ • 
~·w;~;TF....:CA-;Ew-On Sundny. tho 21lth in&t. , ut 
Mount. Carmel Church, Snlmonicr, by the R '\'II. 
J. St. J ohn, P.P. , Mr. E. M. Whi tt', or St. John·~. 
to &fRIZKI~;> Carow. oC Snlmoni«>r. 
DEA'l'HS. , 
- STRATFORD-At St. John, N. B.,) o~ the !!ith 
inst' of congestion or the brnin, James, ~on or 
.japtain B. Stratford. 
LP:AnY- Thia morning. after n llhort l•ut. pnin!ul 
illnC88, Ano, roliet. or tho t .. te Michael Leary. agc,l 
84 ycets. Her funeral will take plncc on Tbu~· 
day next, at 2.30 p.m .. from her lnt~ ro3idenet>. 
DQ.ke oC York street. Friends nnd relative" will 
plaae atrontl without Corther noLice.-R I.P. . 
____ -..:;H::.;O:::.T=E:..::L:::.....zA~lill~I::...;V;..;:A.;;.;J&._ _ 
AT~"TIC nOTEf .. 
Aug. 24th- F. Roberts, HnliCtlX ; P. A. Fil ~· 
paLrick,l E. D. Congdon, Now York; F. J:o'wlrlcr, 
Don ville, New York; Eugeoe Chnmb<>rlnin, Chn.11. 
B. Goold, Albanf, N.Y. 2Ji-Rov. J. J, Chi11holm, 
IJoalhorton. Antagnnish; Rev. F. Chisholm, '.U ; 
M. G. Cullen, Montreal ; Wm Worrell, Hnlifnx, 
N S. 20-Stcwart Munn,,llontrenl. 27- Mrs. E. 
P;oetor, Toronto, Ont.; Mrs. S. Munn, lli!s J . 
Uunn. Montreal ; Miss Mundt>n. Briglt!l. 
SHIPPING IN!J.'ELLIGENOE. 
PORT OF Sl'. JOHN'S. 
K!\TKRIID. 
Aug. 28- Dorn, Mny, Lh·erpool, Job Broe & Ccl-
Jleneral CBr(CO. Soudan. MoFariMe. A.ntigon • h. 
J. & W. Pitta. Eu~ie, ll on, Montroal1 G. 
Browning & Son- flour. 
OLUJU:J). 
Aug. 28-Dawn, Aabbum, Sydo".r• M. Tobm-
biillasi.. Parajero. Tbomey, Pi.'rnP.mbuoo. Boinc.>, 
Jobnatou & Co-t37t qtl!l fl h M. A. Nutter, • 
The Terra ~u will atart by train at 7 o'clock. BeonoU, Sydoey, CJift. Wootl & Co-bsllut. 
this evening lor arbor Grace to play the return Prinoo LeBoo, Thorne, Sydney, Ja'lle Murray 
-bellaat. 
match "itb .the team o£ tfiat town. The match. LO.&.DT!'O. 
~ill be 51lafed •t Cafoonnr, tomonow... Sptnaway, Europt', 8owriqg Bros 
